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Because they are the most economical, the most stylish,:
me most comrorrame, me most satisiac-tor- y

shoes made.
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.SHOE STORE
01 StathSt. Salbm, Onn.
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Dr. EPLEY Dr. OLINGER.

Salem Dental Park's !

Artificial Teeth $6,00 and Up,

All Other Work in

All Work guaranteed as represented or money refunded.?

iSpring

Proportion

OVER POSTOFFIOE.
Rooms 27 and 21), Phono 2813.

j
High Grade Childrens' and Misses' in

vesting tops latest toes, 20 per
cent cheaper than can be soldi
anywhere else in town, "Steel
Shod" are wearers as well as styl'l
ish. I

See our big advertisement on third page
this paper

Ladd & Bush Bank State street.

s

and

SALEM SHOE STORE
Building, .,,

A number of customers after having priced
Shoes in the difTeront stores Saturday, ad- - J
mitted we had not only double the assort- - b
ment, the best styles, but also the lowest J
prices a reputation wc shall endeavor to
maintain, bee our ladies' lines in the win- -
dow at 2.38.

Krause Bros.
257 COMNERCIAL St.

shine to our customers.
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We Are Headquartess

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

SHOES
WHY?

Arrivals
To-D- ay
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For pruning tools of all dc

scriptions,

Draw cut Pruning Shears,

Pruning Saws, etc, etc,

1. W, Cor. State & Liberty St., Salem.

GRAY BROS.

Late War Telegrams.

Death in a Portland

Company.

Trouble Over Enforcement of

Small Pox Regulations,

United States Troops Sent to Laredo,

Texas.

Ily Amiocliitcil I'rria to tlip Jiniriiiil,

Manila, March 20. The uiountutn'
banditti of Panay Island recently
threatened to attack Ilo Ilo but were
repulsed promptly with a loss of
200 by General Ml.'ler. A battalion
of the California regiment has been
ordered to embark tomorrow to rclu- -

force the garrisons Hals and Baguyan.
on the east coast of Ncgros.

IlAVANA.March 20. During trouble
between the Havana police and popu-

lace last night thrco policemen were

killed und 2T wounded on both sides.
Public opinion supports the police

without reserve

Manila, March 20. Death hIuco

last weekly report Includo John Spher-

ing, Company H, Second Oregon,

Washington,, March 20. General
HrooKc reports four deaths among
tho troops of Cuba for the three days
ending Saturday.

Washington, March 20. Governor
Suyor, of Texu", last night requested
the government to order the United
Stutcs troops to assist the local au-

thorities in picscrvlng pence at Lar-

edo, saying very serious riots were
pending.

San Antonio, Tex., March 20.

State health olllcer Dlunt, In chnrgo
of the small-poj- c situation at Laredo,
has asked for more stato police and 21

men were sent him today. Mexicans
refused to allow otllulals to move their
roldtlves to tho pust house and tiring
began In the western portion of the
city.- - Two wore killed and tlio cap-

tain or stuto rangers wounded.
United States troops from Ft. Mc-

intosh marched to the sceno ut 11

o'clock.

Uhioaoo, March 20. Tho court or
or Inquiry returned today and resumed
examination or witnesses.

Port Said, March 20. Tho Unlte.l
Stutcs supply ship Relief arrived
jesterday on the way to Manilu.

Havana, March 20. Tho city Is

much excited this morning over riot'
ing and the bravery shown by th
poll co Is much commended. Chief or

Police Mcnocal ordered a suspension
or public balls lust night und tjie
police were npproaching a place where
a ball wus In progress, when people
tired on them. Tho tiro wus returned.

Two policemen wero seriously In

jured und eighteen or their opponents
wounded. In dlfforcnt wards three
policemen wore assassinated,

Hong Keno, Murch 20. A corre
spondent at Munllu fays: "An army
has finhlom operated under liurdor
conditions than those encountered by

the Americans.

A prisoner captured Buys the load

ers boas', they can keep up tho the
war for yours, depending upon the
Amorleuns for being weakened daily
by men killed, wounded or Invalided.
Somo ofllolals think ton thousand re-

inforcements are needed.

Spain and the Cuban Debt,

Ily Amoclutrd Treaa to the J on run I.

London. March 20. The Madrid
correspondent of the Standard, says:

"I urn able to state that the govern

ment intends, so fur as possible, to ox

ecute the national guarantee or

Cuban debt. It is proposed that .the

Bottlement should Include 23,000,001

In 1680, and 15,000,000 of the per

bonds Issued in 1690. do

not Include the war debts contrasted
since.

Exhaustion ttrealc d

Prcrent ft by ulng Dr. MI
wn ftws CJrtp

eTNtrvme.

20, 18!)!).

THEATRE ROBBERY

That Could Never Happen at the Capital
City.

II) Amioc'lntcd Trent- - to the Jotirnnt.
20. The safe of the

Tacoma theater was robbed by burg
lars last night. Five hundred dollars
weje stolon.

March 20. follow-
ing was made public today: ',

"San Juan, Porto Rice Newspa-
per reports and reported interviews
with me, stating chances of an' up-rlot-

hero aio absolutely false. Tlicro
Is a great deal of Idle talk but us to
resistance against law and order by

the masses, It Is absurd. Henry."

Cincinnati, March 20. A lochl
paper prints a story that the location
of the kcybourd by which the Mftlne
was blown up In Havana harbor has
been found.

Mythical Gold Mine.
U- - Amoelnted l'rci to tlio Jo'iit-unl- ,

0., March 20. The
smelters and tools at tho aliened uold
mine at Marvin are In the hands of
the sheriff of Carroll county, who
levied on them to satisfy a Judgment
or 8500 obtained by Meredith & Com-

pany, of East Liverpool, against tho
company, recently organized to p

tho alleged gold deposits. It
was recently announced that the de-

velopment company would have u cap- -

I Hal sto:k of $500,CDO, but so far as
known, none or the stock has been
sold. Tho strike of gold-beari- ng

quartz has proved to bo a myth,

MORE EMBALMED BEEF.

Armour & Co. Covered Their Beef With
FrcEervaline,

Ily Anaocliit-M- l Prcua tu tlio Joiiriinl.
Kan , March 20,

Tho army beef court of Inquiry con-
cluded the taking of testimony at
Fort at noon Sunday,
and at 4:15 departed for Chicago,
tvhere the session will bo resumed
Monday morning. Tho sole witness
examined today was Sergeant'" Ed-

ward Mason, troop A, First United
States cavalry, located at Fort Robin-
son, Nebraska, who served as regi-
mental commissary sergoant ut Lake- -

land, Fla., and during the Cuban
campaign.

Kcmcant Mason's testimony was
probably the most direct that hud
been adduced since tho court loft Chi-
cago. Witness declared that tho meat
received ut Lakeland ror uso In his
regiment was chemic-
ally treated." "An agont or Armour
&Co.," ho rurthcr testified, "told mo
ut tho tlmo thut title meat hud boin
treated with what was called presor-
vallnc." Witness had refused looc-ce- pt

the meat. Sergeant Mason was
interrogated Indlduall by each mem-bcr.- or

the court, and could not bo
shaken In his testimony,

Tho witness was then taken In hand
by Major Lee. Ho said ho was de-

tailed commissary sergeant, at Lake-

land about April L0, und served us
such to the close ol tho campaign,

"Did you, us commissary sergeant,
or acting commissary sergeant, ror tho
regiment, druw any iclrlgerator beer
at Tampa or Lakoluud ?" asked Major
Lee,

"I did, sir."
"ynut occurred ?"
"Tho meat we received was, In ap-

pearance, tine but It wus undoubtedly
chemically treated. One morning I
went down to tho refrigerator car to
draw mcut, und 1 objected to tho np-- :
pearancocr It. An agent of Annor&
Co. was there. I do not know what his

or the Cuban 0 per cent
5

cant

and
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TACOM.,March

Washington,

Cahhollton,

Lkavknwouth,

Leavenworth

"undoubtedly

name was. He told mo at tlio tlmo
that this meat had been treated with
what was called prcacrvullnc.' It
was as It had bconpilntod over with
somctlng like pnrullln wax.

By General Wade Were you at
Lakeland when the car was opened?''

"I do not think that 1 opened the
car, but I was there when It was
opened."

"Was it a regular refrigerator car?"
"Yes sir."
"It had only 3000 pounds in It?"
"No, sir; tho car was full when It

came In."
"Was tho meat you got of tho cur

bcroro that treated ?"
"Yes, sir; I supposo the j&mo as the

rest of It."
"Was that tho only car treated ?"
"No, sir, wo would tako about a car

a week. Wo had four regiments
there-t- ho Second Massachusetts, tho
Sevont-sccon- d Now York and tho
Fifth and Tenth cavalry."

"Was all tho meat, you got thoro
treated with presorvallnc?"

"That 1 could not say. The only
thlng.Iknew was that Armour'sngcut
told mo."

By General Gillespie How did tlie
agont happen to tell you ubout the
appearance of tho meat?"

Tho meat was supplied In tho morn-
ing, and it smcllcd bad, and had a bud
appearance "Tho agent Just simply
speaking of It, said: That Is presorv-
allnc. That Is Iho chemical wc use to
protect tho meat to prcservo It." As to
what prcscrvallne
know."

"Was this agent

was, I do not

ut Lakeland or
Tampa ?"

"He came from Tampa."
"Do you wish tho court to under-

stand thut very much of tho mcut
supplied you of that rcfrlgcruted beef
hud been treated chemically ?"

"I would not sweur that It was, 1

will say that In my opinion It was.
"Did you call tho cttcntton of tho

sergeant to that meat being treated?"
"I called the attention of m.r com-

missary olllcer, my Immediate super- -

By General George W. Duvls Did
ull tho meut you got ut Lakeland ap-
pear to have this glo9sy surface like
puralln?.

"Yes, sir."
"Did you say that it looked like

paralln wus over It ?"
"All the car meat we received had

that appcurunec?"
"How about tho beef you received

later In Cuba?"
"The majority of tho meat wo cd

In Cuba spoiled on us; It wus
the fault of tlio ullmulo, us 1 thought
it tho time."

How's This?

wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re
ward ror any case of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CIU3NHY& Co., Props., Toledo, O,

Wc, tho undersigned, huvo known
F. J. Cheney ror tho last 15 years, und
hclloyo him perfectly honorable In ull
business transactions, und ilnanclully
ublo to curry out any obligation mudo
by their linn.
West & TitUAX.Wholesalo Druggists,
WALDINg'. IClNNAN & MAllVIN.Whnlo- -
sule DrugirlstH. Toledo, O.

nuirs uamrrii uuro is taken Inter-
nally, uctlng directly unon tho blood
and mucous fair faces of tho system.
Price 700 nor bott e. Sold bv all drut- -
glfas. Testimonials free.

null's family Pills aro tho best.

A Woman's Seyere Charges.
Rev. Kusson Smith, who spontu

row months In Roseburg, leaving ror
Kastern Oregon last summer, has u
woman on his trail. Mrs. Molllo Smith
writes to tho 'sherllT, clulmlng to bo
Kusson's wHo and wanting to know
his present whereabouts. Sho sayu he
left her In 1803 without being di
vorced, and sho understands thut ho
has a wlfo In Milton, Kustern Oregon,
whom heulsodosorted. Sho wroto to
tho Hhcrlll ofWulla Walla (Wash.)
and ho answered that Smith had six
wives. Mrs. Smith states that partof
her husband's religion was thut u man
bhould bo entitled to ull tho wives ho
wanted. Evidently, if her story bo
true, Kissnn Is practicing what ho
preaches. Roseburg Rovlow.

Mrs. D. L Hester.
Announces Spring Millinery Opening

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, March 23, 24 and 25.
(At old stand, 201 C'ommerclul Street, Salem.)

The Paris will display a full line of Trimmed Hats,
French Patterns, and all the Novelties of the season,
Get our prices and see our stoclr,

Get the Best Bicycle Made
If you are going to spend hurd-carnc- d money for a wheel, don't buy ouo
becauee or Its llashy uppearatcc- - that's sometimes putStn to BOll jvoor
goods, or don't let a dealer talk you Into trying u now kind trVt.Tio
don't know unjthlm.' ubout hlmsoir, except us hu bus ruud in theircutulogue. Even bicycle catalogues sometimes misrepresent facts.

t,,e Remember you trust your life and limbs
to less than one-fourt- h your weight In bicycle material every time you
mount your wheel und olf regard should prompt you to get the very
boat.

bonds. Issued ColumHaS and Haftfofcls
These

uro built In an honest manner from honest material uud guarunteedlby
an honorable llrm.

Standard of the world
in finality and workmanship, i'rlces no hlghnr t

COLUM BIAS 160-1- 10. HARTFORDB W5-J- 30.
U0 for nonr uihhU,
YT3DHTTW! -20,

JSroat & Wilson

t

AQUINALDO A TYRANT.

Condemning All Who Favor Reconclla- -

tlon.
Mr AflNocliitctt Pre to the .loiirnnt.

Mauch, March 20, 8:20 m --It Is
reported, on hitherto reliable author
ity, that Agulnaldo Is taking ex-

treme measures to suppress signs cul- -

ciliated to cause u cessation of hos-

tilities. Twelve adherents or tho
plan of Independence, residents of
ouuiini, nave uccn condemned to
death they write advising
surrender, nnd nil loyal Filipinos hnvo
been culled upon to porform tho na-

tional service or dispatching them.
Or. last, Friday Lu Garcia visited

Lagordus ror tlio purposo or advising
Agulnaldo to quit. Ho argued with
tho insurgent leader, and attempted
to conylr.ee him or the roily or his per-
sistence in the raco or overwhelming
odds. Agulnnldo was furious at the
advice, und '.ordered General La
Oardalo bo executed Immediately.

Refused,
Ily Amtoclutol Pre to the Joiiriinl.

London, March 20. Tho Peking
correspondent of the Times says: Sir
Claude McDonald (tho BrUMi minis
ter) bus been urging tho tsung-ll-yamc- u

to grant tho Belgian demand
for tho cessation ut Hankow, but
China declines, and tho British ad-

vocacy of Belgian's proposal Is

unreasonable nnd Inconsist
ent.'

Murderer

llr Aovlntcd I'rrii to tho Joiiriinl.
HosKUUita, Ore, March 20. J. M.

Olbormun, who murdered Jasper Cus-tc- l,

was rcsoutonced today by Judge
nuiullton to to hung April 28.

Tho Dec Shooting Case.
Tho second case growing out or Geo.

h. Sly shooting a dog bolonglng to
John Uayno, of South Salem wus tried
to a Jury thlBnftornoon bcroro Justice
Johnson on a charge or llrlng u gun on
u public- - highway.

Onus. McNary and John Bayno ap-
peared ror tho prosecution nnd S. T.
Richardson ror derenco. A number
or witnesses uro bclnn examined.

Couit nt Roaeburg.
llr Aoclntcil freaa to the Joiiriinl.

RosKiiuitG, March 20.-- Tho March
term or court opened this
morning, Judge Hamilton presiding.
The grand Jury was druwn and wus
Instructed to cxpcdlto business In tho
Interest of economy und short attend.
auco of Jurors,

Five Children Lost.
llr Amancliittnl l'rr . .Jonrnitl.

Hutchinson, Kas Murch 20. Tho
homo or John Mooro burned early to-

day und live children, ranging from !l

to 12 years of nuu, Iohi their llvos,
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A Word from our
Wrap

The newest Htylus In ready-to-we- ar

suits; garment hint beauty and
.v

liiue Serues and Venetian, silk
Jackets nicely tailored, &&

MA Sm $8,50
Tan Herringbone In thu latest ef-
fect, well worth t?.f0 more

$10.00
iiluuk Unllnlrthud Worsted Tutruta
Kllk JiKikrts and SklrU- -u
beauty only

$20,00
NEW (MIA8II SKIRTS.
NEW PIQUE SKIRTS,
til!V OUl'IM) SKIRTS.

$1 up to $5,

i S
ROYAL I"

Makes tho food more delicious and wholesome

ORFGON'S DEAD.

OYt Mmwa POWOH CO.. htw YOKK.

Two of tho Volunteers Killed
Sunday.

llr Anauvlntd! I'rmi In the Jniiranl.
London, March 20, A dispatch

from Manila says;
In the lighting or Sunday tho

American loss was seven killed and
thirty wounded. Following Is an In-

complete list or the casualties:
Klllc- d-
rrlvuto Juntas Page, company D,

Second Oregon.
Prlvntc ThomuR J. Smith, of com-

pany E.

Private Johnson, of company K,
Twenty-secon- d lufuntry.

Wounded
Oorporul R. Hucklln, Klr.t Wash-

ington, '

Privates Clark, Hough. Yount and
Browne, Second Oregon.

Captain Jones and Privates Robert
Ulco, August Schmidt, Charles
Palmer, James Comorfnrd, Rulolgh
White, Nelson Arvldson, William
Ellis, Frank Hunt, Leader Mlngce,
Uoorgo Schneider, Edward Wilson,
Earl Edwards, Frauk Rucfc, Carl
Crumpholse, Mcrrltt Porter.

Among those wounded were: Pri-

vate Brown, of Company M. Oregon
volunteers; Privates Wess and Ilart-lot- t,

and Corporal Waters, of company
D, Washington volunteers, and l'rl
vato Urlcklln, of company IC, Wash-

ington volunteers.
Among tho Incidents of yestcrduy's

lighting wuh tho coolness exhibited by
a company or Washington volunteers,
who crossed the river In a native
cauoo luder u heavy lire, 15 being
taken across on each trip or tho small
boat, to attuck tho enemy's trenches,
Thu Inability or tho commissary
train tu keep up with tho advance
led to considerable suffering: and
many of tho men were completely
exhausted when they wero recalled,
und, fulling from tho ranks, wero
strung along for a distance of ulmcst
six miles, numbers retiming to camp
In tho aitlllnry ambulances, which
wero always close up to tho lines, Tho
work of tho ambulances was espec-
ially worthy of mention. Among tho
dead aro bcycrnl who were previously
reported as wounded.

Priviito Jumcit Page enlisted from
LnGrando.

Prlvato Thomas J. Smith cnlls'cd
from Portland.r Wff www wvnrrr irwiritw

every
elegance.

lined

lined

icw Gloves for Easier!

In the good old
qualities, the same
worthy sorts al-

ways found at our
store, but discolors
are new correctly
new.

All and
fitted if

We have just re-

ceived direct from
New York 50 sam-
ple Skirts. We
snapped them up as
bargains; nearly all
with the late button
effect in the b.ck;
beautiful
in Sicilian, Serges,
Fancy
Coverts, Venetians,
Poplins, Silks, etc,
SL50, S5, 57.50 to $12.50.

i

NO. CO.

LICENSE LAW AT ALBANY.

Proposals to Tax All Trades and Lints of
Business.

llr AuMiclntcil I're to the Journal.
Awiany, March 20. Tho business

men uro stirred upnver a report uiado
by tho committee on ordinances of
tho city council proposlug tollcenso
ull trades and business lines. At pres-
ent tho unnual expenditures of tho
city exceed the rccolptsby about$2500,
und tho city charter permits no higher
rute of tax levy than i mills, af. which
rato property Is now assessed. Tho
council has proposed a general license
as a means of raising revenuo. The
proposed law will bo submitted to the
city council at Its next meeting, on
tho 28th, and In tho meantime will
be discussed by ;tho people.

Territory for Russia.
llr Ai.oolulr.l I'rcai to the Journal.Lonlon, March 20. Tlio St. Pe-

tersburg correspondent of Ltho Dolly
Mall says:

It Is asserted hero that negotiations
aro almost concluded by which tho
treaty port, New Chwnng, provlnco or
Leaotung.on the river Lluou.ncur tho
Guir or P echlll, will becomo a Russian
possession. Russia undertaking In
roturn to support China In resisting
tho dtinmod9 or Italy.

j Don't lose sleep. 1

Take j

Aucrt
Cherry Pectoral

) and lose that !

( cough. j

WHEAT MARKET.
Chicago, March 20, May 071; cash

2 red 08.

r8AN FilANOISCO,
1.08! cash LOOK

March 20 .May

Jos. Meyers & Sons.
Salem's Greatest Store.

Miinnnnminnw

Department,

SIISI.2MI.50,!2.

guaranteed
requested.

newstyles

Alixtures,

Golf Shirts
In nuwast novoltlaj, including tho
tdlk front, ut

$1,25

Men's Sack Suits
In absolutely all wool cloth's; poll-tlvu- ly

ounnot bo duplicated else-who- re.

$8.50

Washington
Glnyei and Uuo ull wool Trlcotn,

all wool fancy mixtures.

$1C,00

Not the wool faced but strictly pure
worsted throuuh and through, In a
variety of newest designs.

$15, $18.50 and $20.
Tu above suits repicsent the finest
collection of ready-to-wea- r sultseyer
(hown In Salem. L.etusshow them
to you.

New Buckles, New Button Trimmings Expected this Week!

278-28- 0 Commercial St The Old White Corner
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